
NORTH CAROLINA
RUTHFJ,FORD COUl-Jl'
TOWN QF LAKE LUliE :

At a regular lleti1k of' the Mayor and Commissionrs of the
Town of Lake Lure , held in the M8.'or 's of'f'i. ce on'l'uesday, June 16 , 1942
upon motion of Commssioner Warner , duly seconded by CommissIoner GreIg,
It was or'dared:

FIr st
deaH1k wIth and
corporate linri ts

that the ordInance heretofore adopted on l'iI8.' 20 , 1941
regula tIng the epera tIon of' bowlIng alJeys wi thIn the
of the Town of LaKe Lure be and the same is hereby repealedt\

Beceni , til t en and after June 15 , 1942 , It shall be unlawful
for auy persen, fIrm er perperatien te operate a bewlIng alley or peol room
wIthIn the corporate Hmits ef the Town of Lake Lure wi theut first applyingto the Secretary Treas. or- the towr ior a liscense to operat(.; the SB!e and
payIng tbe f'ollowing pri vHege lIsc 11 se tax, to-wIt:

QJ each peol table , the sum of' ;25. 00 pEr annum.

For eac h bowHng' alley, the sum of $7.50 per annum.

end that s;aId lIscense tax shall be from January 1st. to
anmry 1st. of each o'car or part thereof.

Third , that any persons desIrIng to operate a bowling: alley or
pool roo wIthin the corparate limIts of the Town of Lake LUl' , after
the adoption of this ordInance , may de so provIded they comply \11th the
followi ng ani foregoing I' egulatiens , to-wIt:

1. Have in ooarge of' any bowJ.Ing alJey or pool room
operating wi. thin saId town a competent and suI table
pex' son of goo1 character and habIts.

2. Operate the said bowlIng alley and pool room In a
quiet and order ly manner.

(nose the buHdIng In whIch the said bowling alleys
and poihlmom Is operated at mIdnight and not contInue
the operating of same thereafter.

Use !)othIng but duck pIns, eIther rubber covered
rubber in connectIon with. the bowling alleo'S.

Have no sleepIng OJ: living
the buHd In wllI€' said
Is operated.

quarters in connectIon wIth
bowHng e11ey or pool room

Keep the premi, ses and buHdi1k sanitary and orderly.
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Fourth, th3.t any person who doe s not already ha VB a bov,ling alley
or' pool 1'000 in ope rat Ion Vii thin the saId Town , an who may desIre to
operate one and before the same shaJ.l be located , ro:nstructed or put
)1 operation, shall be required to fIle an appHcation wIth the Tovm

for perm:issIon to construct and put In operatIon saId bowling alley or
pool room, glving full partIculars as to locatIon, typ and character
of buHdi1k a: all other i.nibrl1Ht :ion desIr ed by the buHcli.ng inspector
at the time of f'Hlng appHcati.on for saId permi. , and shaH be required

. irJ obtsi n saId. p ernrit before begj.mting the operati.on of same.

IftjJ, aX1Y person vIofuating 81Y of the terms of this ordInance shaJ.
be subject to a fIne of (i25. 00 per day for each day tJ' ,e smile jD so violated
and the t, own may rescInd any lIsc021se Issued heretofore for vIolation
or " any of the terms 118reof.

This ordinance shall be in force from date hereof.

4a# '!1?'dfd/C:#/':
l'Ja:r

Clerk


